
JOHNSON 

Those whoops you hear - come from Texae. From a 

gigantic barbecue - in the etyle of the Lone star state. 

But even Texas - ha~ never eeen anything like this. 

Host for the occasion - the President of the United 

States. Ranking guest - hie running mate. And the list 

continues through Senatore and Representatives - down to thl 

members of the working press. Who, however, are not being 

allowed to file copy from the barbecue. Juet enjoy 

t hemeelvee. Which - they na doubt prefer. Eapec1ally after 

being run ragged - during the ca11paign. 

A victory celebration - by Lyndon Johnson and 

Hubert Humphrey. And - what a vtctoryl Roughly forty-one 

six 
million to twenty-¥ million votes - over Goldwater and 

Miller. Four hundred and e1ghty-e1x electoral votes - to 
\1 ~ 1 ,,f:.-JI. A --~ 

fifty-two. llu -~ lande lide ~~~Atllaie:r~l~UAIIDIIIH=po~1~l;lt~SillaR1Al~lfAIF-

e 1nce F.D.R. buried Alf Landon11n Nineteen Thirty-Su. 

yes, they are whooping it up - at the L.B •• Ranch➔ 
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~ L.B.J. gets ready to begin hie first ad■1n1stration -

with a personal mandate from the American people. The 

emphatic 11andate - that he asked Po 9lu ■ ... 



GOLDWATER 

The magnitude of his defeat inevitably raises the question of -

Barry Goldwater's ft,ture. His place in the Senate - is gone. A casualty 

of - his nomi,aation for the Presidency. So he is, to use Iris own 

term - "1memployed. " 

Tire real question, of course - is political. And for Barry Gouhoater 

Mat question remaills - a,e ope,, OM. btcluding llte fH)ssibUity of att01her 

try for tire Presidency - in Nineteen Sixty-Eight. Tire Republican cmulldate 

dubs 't rule tltat out today - as Ire was conceding his defeat • Nineteen 

Sixty-Four. 

Moreover, Goldwater slaluls by - his pldlosot,hy and still tit.ts 

tlae G. O. P. can.,,_ - 11nder the leaderslli/> of Goldloater Ret,ublicau. He 

says Ille task before tl,e ltefnd,lit:an Party for tl,e next four years ""11 6e 

"to lndld a maclrine to cope .,;_u, Ille power of llte De,nocrals. " 

Wlaere will lhe ..cleus of a new politit:al power struclllre - come 

from ? WIiy tlte ,,,.mber of A•ericans who voted Rqublican lltiB time. 

"Twenty-five million people Is a lot" - says Barry Goldwater; and Ire iB 

rigid. 



GOVERNORS 

In epite of the Johnson landslide - the G.O.P. has 

a few th1nge to cheer about. 

To begin with - the State Boueee. The racee -
I 

critical races - for Governor. By winning eight Governorships

the Republicans assured the■eelvee of a total of seventeen. 

One more - than before the election. 

Some - of the battles were close. Volpe in 

Massachusetts, Babcock in Montana - Knowles in Wiacona1n. 

But one, as you no doubt already lmow - was hardly a contest. 

The omem - didn 1 t look too good in Michigan. Pr11ident 

Johnson - swept the Wolverine State. The Republican candidate 

tor Governor - refused to support his party's national ticket. 

Yet George Romney rode a two-to-one majority - back into the 

State Housef1n Lansing. 

If a challenge to the Goldwater leadership is to be 

mounted within the o.o.P. - Michigan•s Governor Romneymems 

to have the inside track tonight. 



SENATE 

The two key races for the Senate - may have turned on 

the word "carpetbagger. 11 A word used of Robert Kennedy - 1n 

New York. And of Pierre Salinger - in California. 

The epithet couldn't stop - Kennedy. The brother 

of the late President, defeating incumbent Kenneth Keating -

by two-to-one. Robert Kennedy, running behind Preeident 

Johneon - in New York_, But doing well enough - to w1n bandilJ 

on the west Coast - a different story. Salinger 

blames the "carpetbagger" issue ·- for his defeat. But 

George Murphy, who certainly used the term during the 

campaign - clai■s that hie victory •ans ■ore than that. 

Namely - a local •ndate for the Murphy brand of 

Republicanism. 

Anyway - it•s an odd spe~tacle. President Johnson -

11titf 
blitzing through California;\ Salinger - his old news 

secretary - tumbling off hie coattails. 

Into the senate goes an old-time Hollywood star -

~~ --. ... 
e 11'1 1s~=~~orge Murphy. 



CHOU EN-LAI 

The announcement that the Premier of Red China is on his wa. 

to Moscow - is s tirrl,rg talk of a rapprochme,rl betwee,1 the two giants of 

world fbmnmnisni. Chol, En-lai was one of the men in Peking - wl,o iuisted 

that Khn,shche must go. Now - Khn,shcltev is gone. WhUe Claou get t111 

invitation to attend - the forty-seventh mrniversary of the Bol•laevU, RevolutuM. 

Chou E11-lai wo,,ld be the obvior,s man - for the new Sovlel leadlr• 

to talk to. He's not only the Premier of Red China - but al •o Pelll11g's 

tor, expert on ideology. 



BOLIVIA 

The President of Bolivia - is in exile tonight. 

Victor Paz Estenssoro, stepping out - in the hope that civil 

war might be av~rted. Leaving power in the hands of that 

well-known Latin American institution - a military Junta. 

You can Judge the chaotic condition of LaPaz -

Ji_ ~ 
by th• factA jlkte thousand government off1c1ale - have aaked 

tor aeylwa in foreign embaeeies. Evidently afraid of what 

■ight happen to them - should t,,e coaunist-led rebels in the 

atreeta gain control or the Bolivian capital. 

Thi balance of powr 1e now rtck1ng bet••n - the 

Junta and the rebels. With the Junta holding the upper hand -

as long aa there are no big detections fr011 the ar•d tore••• 

LaPaz - and all of Bolivia - tense tonight. Tension - in the 

high Andes. 



OALIIEO 

The mention ofC'Oalileo in Rome - sounds like a passage 

from the history or science. Galileo, the founder of 

mathematical-physics - who got into trouble with the 

Inquisition in the Seventeenth century. Accused of ma1nta1n1ng

that the earth revolved around the sun. 

Of course Copernicus had said the same thing - long 

before Galileo. And Copernicus - was not denounced. But 

Galileo made personal enemies - in Rome. He wae not quite 

clear about the physical facts - of heliocentric aatronOIDJ. 

For inetance, he thought that the tides were caU1ed - by thl 

motion of the earth. Not - by the attraction of the ■oon. 

Thus, hie enem1ea had a basis - for conap1r1ng againa 

him,~ forcing him - to ■,,-a abjure Copernican aatronOIIJ. 

One of the worst blunders - ever made by catholic 

ecclesiastics. 

Today, the Ecumenical council in Rome wae asked -

to reverse that decision. Bishop Elchinger of Strasbourg, 

terming the condemnation - "miserable and unjust." Those 
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worde are enough to etartle the ghost - ot tbl great 

~. 
1cient11tf Galileo - vindicated in R0111. 



DOCUMENTS 

A grm,p of boys Playing on a building site ;,. Loltdon - fomtd a 

battered old cardboard box. In Ille box - nine pieces of flal>n. Notllblg 

to ilderest boys at t,lay - except tltat tlle f>at,ers loolted ratl,n official. 

sta,,.,,ed "11111 tlle word - "Admwalty. " So tlley carried U.elr diacovery -

lo Me bo6f&, °" Me coran. 

7"at '• "°"' Ille Bntiall goven,,,aent got bacll - a ••I of lo/I 

aecret t1oct,,,..,.,.; p""'8 for - a n,,clear f>OtHnd ••lmtarilee. fie ,,,,,,. 

W ••r,earetl from Ille car of a ,..,,., o/ftcn, ad a • ..,.cl, 6y Scollad 

Yanl ad Me Bnliall Secret Snvu:e - dltbt'l luns 11/1 a cl•. 

N0111 lk tloa,menls tlte"'8el vu llave ,,,,._d • becaae •°"'• 


